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26B Gratwick Street, Port Hedland, WA 6721

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 406 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/house-26b-gratwick-street-port-hedland-wa-6721


$550,000

Welcome to 26b Gratwick Street! A Generous Sized family home built only in 1996 and featuring three GOOD SIZED

bedrooms, two bathrooms and all tucked away at the rear of a battle-axe subdivision and only one street back from the

beach!!!Coupled with low maintenance gardens - there is enough room to further add a small pool or shed down the

track; making this home perfect for a growing family or a SET AND FORGET investment home!Property features

include;- 3 large bedrooms, BIR's - Master bedroom has WIR's- Large Master bedroom with Private Ensuite, Walk in

Robes and external access to the home- Main bathroom is a little dated but very tidy and features a MASSIVE Spa Bath- 2

toilets- Large open plan kitchen - complete with ample storage solutions - opening to dining and living areas- Large OPEN

PLAN living and dining areas - opening to both front and rear alfresco entertaining areas/decks- Large undercover

verandah, deck and entertaining area runs the entire length of the front of the house - ideal for entertaining and

potentially the perfect space to over look a future pool!- Second undercover deck/alfresco area runs the rear of the home

also - multiple spaces to entertain- Undercover carport with small additional storage shed- 406m2 fully fenced block -

private a secure - loads of room for additional parking of cars, boats, caravans etc..... enough room to add a larger shed or

small pool down the track also!- Walking distance to the beach, shopping center and primary school- NO STRATA

FEES!!!!STOP PAYING RENT!!! This home would make the perfect family home. With large bedrooms, open living and

dining areas and a low maintenance yard for the kids to enjoy, this home is priced to sell.With the options to move in or to

rent it straight out - this perfectly located home will not last long in the current market!!!Call Danielle Mariu on 0412 385

783 to see what's possible!!!


